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time ago only tor a woman, the wifeTl J"" lM IDM A v1tnft 5t year's course In the schools
, C JWwrltNrLi will bo;BajuBtd JnprcparJiUon tor

pppfvpekt ygwspAPEB : these openings. An expert WlU make PERTINENT, COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFof a f postman, who ; withdrew. $!0
from 'the savings bank to help the
aged Inventor and his Invalid eon.'

IN EARLIER DAYS
, liy Fml Lockley.

plied to Mr Babin.' showed that It
knew that It was forbidden to pub-
lish: the t report yesterday morning,
and was seeking by devious means
to get a pretext on which to base a
premature and unauthorized publica

I f ......... ;.... fubiiKhtt the survey and recommend such Ad
SMALL CIIANGIS 'r aeuius (except Buaaajri ana

r DiurnltiK at Tne JcwruM HUiio--
OREGON SIDELIGHTS '

Lons-raoi- re donation party reported. I . .... . .1 j..t T.oaHH'.: " I M
ni nd Yamhill .. Portland. Or.' . Kix.i Tho cloudier the day. tho mora need lation. The fact .that it - applied to 1 t?ok and be pleasant.

"Warquam, which la just oast of
City, is my birthplace,'" said

Marlon Wllklna of Eugene. "I was

la there ; any won der that protest
Is : being made "against manes' Inhu-
manity to jnanT Charles Telller,
Inventor r of . a j process which : has
made f other . men . rich. wearer of
the cross of the Legion of Honor.

ditions to tho course ot. study a
are deemed wetUBxfTiil v)

: Boy after leaving school usually
flounder around a year or two be-

fore finding 5; a vocation.Vi During
this uncertain period habits ar fre--,

.Vomer shipped 200 pounds ot dried frutt,
tin pi at tha iKwUifClr at Portland. 0t l"

tramniiawiaa through Ut alalia aa eecoad elaaa
rontt-- r. -

iIn"7173; Homa,
Alt- mcM br tbena numbers.

Deans to
mv.uo w av 4ae fa UiHUHl (O Ht)tiVtIl Come?, who ti in the 15: V.X. MlB.lonlry born In a cabin 1 4x1 8, mid. of poles, on

service at Calcutta. India. Theae aupr August 10, 1848. ,
' .

plies were donated by members of tne "My father was born In North Car--'Tfll tba what donarrnwnt roe want.
iiiitfRIiianSFEi pfflaaanentlv

J' hltimlB A Kantnw :. Brunawlck Rulldlnt, fin-in- Hi W' .rM'i....,,''''.. .4. yj'li'-4'"',k"-

iii itfth avenne, n Varki 1:11s People s 1 - --- .---

The , new Carnegie thai ""rwKtr-a-a TrBbulldln ofnothing of thelp morals., ! Support-(er-a came to reap all jot the rewards a piiuiininu too wpuri, va vrri But Castro was county library, when completed, wilt, tne dobi running-- on too juibsibbippv wunaccused "of eoldJ .tlttac'rtiiloB Ternsa br moil or ta an aiid Glacier says, be one ox.tue handsomest produce for New Orleans. He woikeiin via Luuca aHtlea or Mexico; -
ers of the ne,w movement ' In , edu-- 1 by right belonging, to Mr;: Telller, J fontao ' brokev every ordinance of blooded murder, and . yet ho i was imk
caUoa claim .that It will not only but bis case Is lllustraitr irt the good faith; and ; added; to Its grullt, "ut,7;I " u r remove but one of the oako on river lor somo years.

.L.'l..1 - 1 . . K . . r Wml.ht "My mother born in'Oil yea ..,.13.N 7 Ona noutt JH was what is now '

homealte, and the two story red brickOna year 12) ( On mftoth ......$ J
bulldlna- - will rlaa With beautiful trees

wcrease y.iae , ' average 4 or i Bucceas late too onen awaiting men ana tne crime or talsehooa. It sank Into ' oret important than - how muoh
among boys, but also. , becanae of women who plac service above the depths that even the cheapest and Low t is spent pub"

" ?"rp0"v u
'greater:' fficlaB add '(o-- the) dollar.-'X'?'.:- ! .1t ; lowest publications would hold as k - .

eral advancement of a city. -
. A member of the Lexlon of Honor diahonat and immoral. . ih.?'"w-l-" ?cLny. glared to be

, PaJLT AMD SliNOAK 4

rue ru ......$7JtO I Ona nwib I . surrounding it ' ,: .:, y
Indian - Territory.. Her,; father was a
typical pioneer, f He wanted to live un-
hampered on the frontier and when set-- i
tlement caught up with him be "would
move on.!-'"?- ' !r.'.'.".:.;;c.;. :i
r "My father and mother were married

Th Athena Press lives a new news- -:n,i1. . mru m-- i t.- - a I 7" " . .7 7i Ju" r.l' 7 'TV?"..0? L?1l xeiiow. alter all.--a naoer anternrlse this brotherly asndoff :

to raaae eaucauoa pracucai. to teacn pacaors. wno became rico because I violated all the canons of honorable ''Walter V, Orlswold has joined hands
with R. C. Julian ln the publication of
the Helix Advocate. We have not tbs

on Christmas day, 1844, in a little logeach boy and each girl how to do! of bis tnventlon, feasting at a $125, journalism by publishing several moVc b'i? T"t t.KTCsome one- - thing well. of Walter's acquaintance out&leasuro that ha casta as Ions a

Authorship la - royal priest
hood: but wo to him who rash-
ly lays unhallowed hands on the
ark or altar, professing a sesl
for ' the welfare . of the raoo. .

; only to occur his own' selfish
ends. Horace Greeley.,,-

Is brightening for youth
The future 000 breakfast, In Chicago.' The two days In advance of the release date, UnJ 10 "n ln me cases.

, for It may pictures vlsnallze too many men's the census report giving? the popu- - T:HnTifibiMtwhoKet
will step indifference to the source of their latlon of Oregon cities. But even I and whoso pictures are never prit

shadow in journallstlo light as does
not be long when the boy his partner, . C," ; r.-.

from school Into the Job he is es--l wealth. Canyon 'City Eacle: 'Every old-tim- erneclallv fitted . for. Education is, .r, .....

that was' not as "conspicuous: a case r",,"" T!V ? i

of moral turpitude as was yesterr ' Too , much knowledge, especially if
day's pu Mlcatlor of the' school tar MS-fo-

1?

tk U a dangosoHs thing. , ri
remembers w&en every ranch had a bob
sled for ranch work and somo nice run

church near St Joseph. Mo. Father
was a carpenter. lie built the first ,

warehouse put up at 6t Joseph. There .

were .good Oregon - boosters in 4hoae '

days as well as today, and the stories-- '

that came back from Oregon about the
richness of the soil and the beauty of
the Willamette valley made the people
living on the borderland restless. Uncle
Billy Vaughn had come back from Ore-
gon and confirmed the atories of free
land, free grass, free timber,, plentiful .
game, and aa easy trail aoros tha
plains and mountains. . " "

, '

not efficient ' unless it teaches the JJEIIOLDf"
ners ror tne ioiks to so to town wun.boy the things he needs most In

M etftWMWmwi a.. a. . I VUJ W U1VU It StUWVU IUW VIBUVUV1 I t o v, V . .. end thero was sleighing for six weeka
Now you can scarcely find a sled orlater .life.'-'-".- ..' '"S'iY''K" ' ' ."' LVZ"l?. ot deliberate ,ft4aebtM)4.t. Ji"r partisanship

aa lu AW. ahouid. bar.- . . .Chester , Murphr very dilli VOTE against the Interstate A sleigh in the valley. Either the climate
has changed or everything also has. AtVve ; ww , w I BJIAVSB UK WrSBKUIl SJ lTlSlDintrsI tlT JPAfll sTFAkSlSl

. gent, in securing publication,,' bridge would be'a rote against WOMEX .: ON TRIAL any rate there has been somo kind of am . . .. a.lease as Imposed by the aarvey comof . notices of bankruptcy InC. civilization;:-- rf r x- There seems to be more wickednessmittee, tne uregonian, in its oven
We cannot afford to -- turn

change, and were It not for the weather
man's . testimony to the - contrary, w
would aoouse the climate. , -

vVii: X'., - . e e-

I HE women of Oregon are on newspapers at rates below the price thero
' f. -- M.tt . -'- v. lBtd!tlo'B would have had an t)Ven Me more llghU people se and know

- our backs OnT progress. " We," dara .l ' --vz. . r "" break with a 1 afternoon papers In "wr - )
In Its "Pioneer Days" department thei na vu in i iicaiinn m.m a i - - i . -

r,"1? rTL y""u '""uut. ; Drlntln' the report That was not ltt. to AW ether than

"My father secured an outfit and
Joined what proved to be the first large
train to go to Oregon. There bad been
many smaller- - companies but In this
company ther were 90 wagdns. Unoie
Billy Vaughn was elected captain, He
was a Virginian. He passed the word '

along among his, old time friends a nd
neighbors, maay of whom Joined the

ineirnanos w.tne Deuei tnat weaawnue, ,ne ?-- v prompt W inourtT; In its swinishness. It stole i?0" jnoeV directly interested that the
tTinevme review reprints tnis enecoota,
from Its Issue of January HI. 1889:
"Friend Carey, . the fat butcher, who so
much resembles Grover Cleveland, un

rr wb .n i " - " ' r: I no. Binithey would nse It to social 1 charge the very limit of the. legal
justice and serve mankind. t ;; I fee for his services with extras In- - from its own afternoon edition, .the 1 church cannot "dwell together In unity."

Telegram, V H violated Its Implied I 'Zil ; -An election is pending In which eluded, and is, at the same time,
dertook to Interpret the scripture last
Sunday night and broke up the meeting.
The minister was expounding the holypledge to MrT-MdnUt- and dellb. or 3ai7t. 7n7r7i!!a great humanitarian measure is to Just as prompt in allowing fees to automobile should bo banished to the.erately lied about Mr. Sabln.

not .resist the ordinances of fate, lit
we perpetuate aa ancient ferry on a

' great Interstate thoroughfare. It will
be defiance, to every canon of ad-

vancement a , , '

- The Igorrote sits on his bills and
with the discrimination of an epi-
cure, smacks his Hps over nls dog
oup. The Moroa stlll go to war,

armed with Bolos, and la their be
nlshtedneas rest In their mountain
fastnesses and wonder at the deadly!

be . adopted or rejected,: and the I others who feed upon bankrupt es- - writ in a, most solemn manner ano asxea
the queatlon: What did Daniel sayr
Just then Mr. Carey happened to cast
his eyes heavenward and noticed the
celling of the houae smoking and-a- n

country.ls. watching to ee what the tates;-V:;Vv'- -:

women are going to do about It It : Witness, for instance, the Gevurts

gumiuf, wiiwi, iruuuiy, no more prop--
trly belons,.,,- -- r'n:'Let's, hope no inseotologist will dis-
cover ;that tho fly somehow does more

ood than harm. Mankind naeda torn.
J Lettere Frorri the People

swered ' the ministers question with:
Tne nouse is on rire." No further In

Is the workmen's compensation act. case wherein there was allowed the
which, after passage almost unanl- - attorneys of record. Beach; Simon,
mously by the legislature Is held up et al, $600 for a aervlce consisting

lOommnnirmtloaa aa ia na looraal far Mb terrogatlons were made, but all handsthing to swat without any apologies url
compunctions of conscience. i ,:.,llcatkm la this eenartaient aboald be wrlttea aa were uneiea in putting out tne namea"

company. The company was composed
largely of southerners, the larger, part t
coming from Virginia, Tennessee and ,
Kentucky. When they cams to Oregon
most Of them settled In southern Ore-
gon. v---

' : ' ... s ., ',.,. . .,. '
.rThey started ; from St Joseph . as- - . '

soon as tlje grass got well started ln the
spring of 1847. - When a person started
there was no chance of turning back.
They had to stay with the party and go
on. Many of the party lost their oattle "

from alkali watsr or' from eating pols- -'

onous weeds. My father started with --

three oxen, a cow and a saddle horse.
They lost all three of their oxen, so

on if ana siae or tne papar, anoaia not escara
character of the white man's fight- -

GLYNN'S FIRST HOUR AS GOVERNOR
and, under savage assault by those In the. signing of the firm's name 800 word ( "t ,M'K
who , feed upon the compensation to, an Inventory and certifying to 1U i iitddeaih.Te' tL72mv
money for the) scars, blood and correctness -- knowledge ot which usbe be aeoid se stats.)

t Their ways are the ways of non- -
had 'em standing on their chairs andbroken bones of Injured and dead! they accepted by word of mouth nn Special to New Tork Eveningprogress. ? The : Igorrote religiously Post cheering. That's how I came U go toworkmen.' from those who actually tooK the MoTMwhips hisdog to death before 'con- - oongreas in isis.-j;.- ''U'Into the temporary office which was

fitted up when one William Sulser reIt Is held up by Interests that Inventory. back en their raaaoniblenm. if tker Mte se
raeaonablanaaa it rathleaaly eraakaa tnaia eatjverting .him Into soup. ; because., he 'Then various things happened to ttehave long- - been absorbing at least Behold, the fee system 1 still ob-- fused to surrender the executive chamot exlitenee ana seU op Iti ewa ceoduaktos Ishas never sought the ways of civ--

tbclr itaad." Waodrow Wllaap. ,, a vtwo thirds or - tne money mat. of I tains in-- the federal courts I
in congress, and in 1101 they came and
told me that President MoKlnley' had
appointed me a member of the national

' ilizatioa, The Moro's long , battl
i knife is the price he pays for falling right belonged to the maimed work

had to abandon their wagon. They left- -

all of tbelr heavy stuff with the wagon,
Intending to return for It some day,
which, of course, they never did. Fath-
er improvised pack saddles and they ,'

packed their bedding and provisions on
the pony and the oow. They walked. '

ber. six weeks ago came yesterday the
new governor. " Not a very large man Is
Martin; H.. Glynn; straight backed,
though, and full chested. Not much of oommlasloa of the Lotflsiana Purchase

Judge .Busbey-an- the Law.
Portland. Oct J4.T0 the Editor Of

the Journal Tha Journal contained an
ers and their . wives and little, cull--

: ;: INSTALLMENT JPTNGSto catch, the spirit of advancement a stage man. like bis predecessor;- butdren." - t ' : .;;4 ty J'r'yir;'' '"" ""'g Exposition, ,

"That brings you' down ' to tha tlma; We are different, because we are new I article on October Jl in referenoe to the I withal clean-c- ut incisive, human andAre Aramn . woman on the aide I TT TTA5SACHUSKTTS has a They had plenty of campany, though, as111 law which Governor Foes 49. fdministration of wiaows pension many 01 tne others were also on foot 'a nation of bridge bunders. ..We are
superior because we throw aside ox mm as .... 1 law in Msnon caunir. . x nsavti nuueau 1 ina ainiiisi rm nn 1 stosa iuiii inmi .na wa The season was lata - Father put .ing workers. or on the side of thelXTX coa as an act nomg,awayheret0f0 gutoments by County Judge happy over his elevation to the gov

you probably remember... l was "state
controller under Governor Hughes.';' The
panlo of October, 10T, came aJong in my
term, and I always felt that getting
through' that alive counted ; for some

up a temporary cabin of poles nearyokes, tallow dips ' and flint lock Sleek gentlemen Who are wont Jtoi Wltn imprisonment for debt 1 Bushey to the effect that ha considers 1 ernorshjp, thi man who has been so
; firearms for. better devices. -- '" x;

Drey unon the compensation money requires , judges wrnen way ; m-- ? "T.VL""!!!!.' f?AVSLV:M?u'Z:
Marquam to 'Winter In. Intending to go
on to southerner egon early next spring.
In this cblnked-pol-e cabin X was born. '

- . . - . . . . . ... . 1 m kvt-- v .v - m Ills DroyiBlons in cuuniy. u jut" nuiui uuiGiiN ouncr. in.ium thing.1; :;,; : M -- j' We are a militant race because we
constantly , Improve our means of Glynn, Indeed," showed ;i remarkable

rpr tne broken packs or BnaiiereaiKv wu mio 00iCua-- enUa offlo- -r ln sUtement says that was no exultation ln bis look or tone,
limbs' of workers?-- - Jant cannot pay at once. t0 suspend "some of thosa (applloatlons for pen--J Assuming ei governorship under such Next spring Thomas Cady and my '

Coolness and ability j in th e . panlo of
Are 199T. and served the state In a way that

father started out to look over the coun- -
try. and select donation land claims.
They found places to their liking at
Willamette Forks now t called Coburr.

Oregon ' women In favor of commitments and allow time for In-- sions) were worthy and If- tha Judge oondltlons ae attend an Impeachment Is
: the compensation in great flmet pa easure 1 lZprM- - Hers is a frank statement by one who congratulations. office- -

Klvlnr alone, was sufficient to establish bis
reputation, He was not controlled by
Tammany, Beln g an , Albany man. he

oart'to' the casualty companies and to .promote tha

going from one place to anotherjind
for transporting things from one
place to another. ,

, A vote against the Interstate
bridge Is a vote to stop the clock of
progress and reverse the onward
tramp of civilization. Vote 110 .Yes.

ambulance lawyers, ',or In favor ot I clple ot probation. and took up their claims., ;, .;'.,'
"In 1888 a postoffice was established .

has investigated the situation and U la holders tendering resignations, senators
a. nosltlon to know.. Ths officer ears with varioue errands.- - But first two cud not to -oeiong if . . , ,

giving It allc to the ; shattered or Investigation by a legislative com- - a. ..t .Aaa aM.aat Vv. I ft bws na fist mail sifmlraBt ! frisk, srnvaa

Be told his callers that he expected toslain workmen's distressed; wives mlttee disclosed tho fact that there Iy'm;I1i hVsat downed talked with them
and little children?; t C,U ; W receiving pensions a though he had n engagements for proceed exactly as thouxh ha had Just

been Inaugurated, and there had been, noThA. wnrhnnn'a vmnnaattnn law their nrnhattnn nnllptAa Ana nnllm I that-th- e law entitles them to IS the Will I w oi m aiwrawn. rtroapi mu
A "JAIL DELIVERY" ' ' of. an arrogant county Judge, whose I was neoause ne nimaeir is a newspaper William Sulser before him, --Of course,'

9 ..,;.- -- -- nm: j, ,:.:. .VE ne saio, "i ; snouid have liked to . beduty It Is to enforce this law, but who ana, wnen su is saia ana aone.
presumes to be above it ... , loves, books better than , be .loves

Is . a law for .the women and chil-- judge placed prisoners on probation
dren.;" , It Is a law, that - gives all ln 80 per cent ot the cases be heard;
the "compensation , money i direct to another 40 per cent;, another 16

NDER a'' law, passed by the eieoted governor and come Into posses
sion of the office In the usual war. But; If there'' Is anyone thing that pro-- PUc - . ? ;

: ... 1 'Ihlr kf-- f e"isB- -tmntmm aarteJ nsitaaflsi anaMrtw,1 ls law.

at Willamette Forks and father was
appointed postmaster, a position he hold
until some time after the Civil war, t

. "The town of Coburg was named In a
peculiar way.- - The name of the post-offic- e

and of the settlement was Wills '
mette Falls. A man brought in a very
handsome stallion named Coburg. Tho
blacksmith at Willamette Falls took a !

great liking to Coburg and always re-- .
ferred to Willamette FjUIs as Coburg's --

town. The name took and people con-
tinued, to refer to the settlement as' ,
Coburg's town long after tho horse wait '
gone. At last ths town was officially
designated. a Coburg.-'.-'i,.'- : wV-..

"When X was two months ,oldy--

u inasmuch a things nave come to passthe' wives and ilittle; ottes. ; It Is ' a I per cent, and another 10 per cent
last legislature Pennsylvania
la preparing to release 110
convicts i Serving sentences ot

naxlect and refusal to enforce tha law! though-somebo- had asked tha as tney nave. I am going to do the bestlaw for (Civilisation ard mankind.; j In Massachusetts in II 12 there Dy tD0M Vhose duty it is to do so. We tlon which Is on every Up, "Are you
.000 sentences for minor of-l- a. v.rr much irritated mnA m,w tolBl to ba controlled by Charles F. a snow now witn tnings as tney are. V

. The women of Oregon should pass I were 54 "I want to dispel the idea. If I can.
that these Is anything mysterious aboutIt 'y If they do It will be one great I tenses.

tinanawAvaht". a rmimnn t - trw itiA wA- I nnr.
Of this total. '38,000 prls- - beoaose ot tha radical uttersaces and n
.2 ' ii. . . 1 ta Af Irreanonaihla. aaita.tnra wh a l. AOOUt his connection With politics andpaid the r fW pounce, pontics doesn't mean mystery

from two to 40 years ' The state
board, of pardons has made Its rec-
ommendations1 ?. and the X prisoners
will be paroled as soon as Gover-
nor Tener approves the : board'! : re--

- --- --- ;; - " - .r:.r . .:"-lT.;::-
":

cats violent resistance to fte estab--
As a matter Of fact said h Tm nail so much as It means common senseuien i" umor auiii .ui vua uuivu giTea meif ifeouum. i on mouBAnu I ished order, but Is it not more anarehis-- politician. I don't know "Nothing Is, goln; to be done in ato be given tne oauot. s ; 1 coma not pay ana wore imprisoned. not much oftie for one charged with execution of a a

taw to ignore a law passed by the rep- - fi"SB. .i" I don't feel sure hurry. l believe In the method of the
tortoise of the fable. I try to make ItVote 508. Yes.. a and 11,000 were sentenced to lm--t- POrt.-;'!?- lii::'-- ' all the district lead--,

parents moved to their claim at Willa-met- te

Falls, 10 miles north of Eugene,
Many people hava commented on the

a : I 111 sai, x puvuiu Know
prisonment without the option of TITM.Wi Of the 110. convicts recommended aa1 , . . 1 ? T t - 1 : --M ,ffettlna into nuhlA PORTLAND PROJECT fact that with all the country to choose

a life rule, however, not to be walked
on. I've got the ordinary man's modi-
cum of ambition, and ' a fslrly . good

neglect to Perform his duty, j It Is not CJLirr."!"', from the old pioneers. usually took thefor : parole 89 men and , two" women
are ' serving sentences for second poorest claims. - The exp la nation -- Isgaalaairlt??L?ZL "X ll ?J! at vban,uets. and ' I ud to amount of this world's wealth. And I simple, however.: The old Indian trails'bsslrfla.' M 10.000 offenders whd failed to pay)vhas. .been j In flnM,.-- n thM9.AUt ;hi have an. earnest hope that the people

T.aiTia 7. V. r "ZZ practice or siuoying up a little led along the foot bills. In looking for
land the. settlers followed .the Indian
trails. The valley was one vast level "

are going to be pleased with my admin-
istration.' ,i, , k , ;. ( . - ::

The governor's personal predilection,
bill plain grown up to grass as high as your

head wltn deer and elk and wild Spanish
Westover

as stated above, is for books.-- . H has a
big collection of books at hie dty house
another at his country place, and more
still at the office ot the Times-Unio- n. -

trlcL Ths anlaoda is notewnrth In f " . " " . r'-- '" """ gested se

degree murden t Another" :fs, a man
60 years old serving a 40 year sen-
tence for arson. . Ona of the women
killed her 'lover during, a ' Quarrel
by throwing carbolic Held over him;
the man Inhaling the : fumes.,, A
negro has served 15 years of a 27
year sentence for burglary, A white
man haa served 10 years of .a 25
yearA sentence ' for the same crime,
f Pennsylvania's ; new parole law

authorizes the; board of pardons to

T.T 7. i;:;;..r-;i-. ;rl.V: oni oiner Classifying a .n! that time t. giving a dinner at the
cattle roaming over the prairie. The '

roads did not. go through the valley as , '
tho' streams , had made th way soft '
There were numerous lakes and ponds
where wild ducks and geese Were to be " -

" . ,vr"""""" " nun . tkit mm .nn mmm .k w vr imin. . is ne peraisis I Albanv dub ln honor Of Admiral Hchlav "Mrs. Glynn complains that we shall
have to build an addition on the house Ifcity to go far in financing its local '.r,'-717- 1 ihlii ''rZZiinm " LZ 1,1 nforcl,n rt, nd wl resign,Jof Spanish war fame, and the news-enterpris- es

a haraaertsUo; for fnM vara aval la Vila0n. S0nW?
I '"rMpef eXa2.V.rat. .

hou14u....pp- -
1..Paperman

.1-- who had been on he bridge keep on bringing them home! said the
governor with a smile. .7 . ;ywhich , Portland .18 Widely famed. , b. thrown into Jail with neraona - . . GEO. I MYERS. r"ror mi reason or other my onno. Vrs. Glynn Is a handsome and charmThere la. however, even more of who-- -, nffna mr a.ih aa ta nvl 1 s aent for aongress turned his after din.

the noteworthy in the physical phase Uhm tha ontion of a fin ueieemtmmMa . renaions. ner .speech Jnto bitter ttackon ing woman. The beat thing about her la
that she looks the part As mistress ot
the executive mansion she would be per-
fect were it not that the executive man-
sion Is a monstrous pile of hldeousness
instead of being tl.e stately and beauti

seen by the thousands. , When the foot
hill claims were mostly taken the new
settlers dug ditches and drained the
valley and their claims ln time were
more Valuable than the foot hill claims. '

- "Another reason, th foot hill claims
were settled first,' was, that . Ilka the '
Indians, who had made, th trails so
they could find grass and water and
wood, the pioneers also wanted grass
and water and wood. In the valley
there was little or no wood. ? The val-
ley was burned over each year. The
trees you gee now have corns since the
pioneers settled here, Th trail from

of tho Westover i work iZZ Z. C .7 "" '"'li."" wrv wet. Z.t--o the Editor ooniey ana w m u-gai- cei man.Aireaoy . The Massachusetts law is another of The Journal I have read the article 'Sampson was. : It threw a wet blanket
more than ,2,500,000 cubic yards of evidence thatprogress is being made ,n The Journal of October 0, In which over things, and everybody felt pretty
earth 'has been removed from the in the of w WM that Dr. CalvW s. White blue. ;;:';','l;;l1hill and.dumped into Gulid's lake. ffSL wTywo &2&gr3&ZiThere , remaina in eompieung the men ' committing tho same offense I would liRo to ask Dr. White, if he had Throw away your speech and make u a
project rabout .00.000 , cubia yards under the same circumstances should "y.rjWs'that were so. how would

ful bouse which the dwelling furnished
by the state to its governor ought to be.

release, ; oh i recommendations from
the inspectors, prisoners sentenced

; prior; to 'July; l.f ltii; who havs
served one-thi- rd of their terms. Th4
action just taken, by the, board; was
its first under the law. ' and tbere
were cheers Of thanksgiving in' the
penitentiary' when the news reache4
there. VA provlelon of ;the law Is
that ' paroled prisoners must --have
definite promises of employment be-
fore they can b permitted to leave
the, penitentiary.? Forty-thre- e of the

The Glynns would rather live In their
own' home, If they could; but being gov-
ernor has its penalties. ,. . : .

w nave tnem muraereo. as tnat I - .

7r,...,.wV uufc uam mi iv w uecauso no I ir not in tne laws or man- - I m '.
spentjn work that began about four lacks money, to pay tils fine, while -- Agala says, vMSelalersJlinsloaf aire I meatlLwith ''the 'veristaadtai ''abe Portland to the bead of th Willamette

valley , cam by gllvertoq, crossed, the.
Bantlam at Brownsville, crossed th 'years ago: The sum went ln carving the other gets' hlr freedom because r;Tn,T ,,iper- - ; mt be homo to cook a hot lunch every

vYOURJVIONEY Calapoola and cam by Spores' Ferry
on th MoKensle. '. '

a residence addition out of a hill- - the fine Is a small matter with him. fain,? Thorn.. p. etVhen. M ionth
side, all in harmony with a definite . Our penhl code la yet crude in eran of th. Indiw war.ooJon

By John M. Oskisosuytui. auu rauwinwij cuuwr-- 1 many respects, oui niaBsacnusects isi ,!,; Z urnins rooms anywhere fit to live in.- - They, 110 have offers of employment and
the bother : 67 will have definite

ing feat of unusual Importance. traveling In the right direction. Z1a !1,1T' ??'X:1'k?kt? nd fun demand that children must be fed and
-- "Ii.5uIfe rol,nd f muni- - clothed properly. How is she going to

promises before they are released. A BROKEN COVENANT
ISM tJveTwaAJn ggJS L"?e XI&Jr&L fSV'S!The Philadelphia Bulletin says the

release on parole of these prisoners

- A feature la the distribution of
heavy Bums of money to labor In
the, perfecting of the project. VThe,
money; went to workers and "their
families for real value rather , than
for water and imaginary . values aa

0 MORE atrocious violation of fionth lllST 1 ouW est that tra people employed to carry this law

N

41 Once X tried to "get a Job In ;a bond
house. X had a lot of enthusiasm over
the business as it is conducted by the
highest type of bond merchant ' be.
Ueved' tbat X had ideas about writing
advertising literature which would in-
terest a lot of people whom that house
bad - neer dealt, 'with,: before.' i;;;:
if-- talked tha matter over with a man
who had made me believe that he was
ready, to be a progroimv in the bondselling, business. .He heard

is a "jau, delivery." , even. thQugh
sanctioned by law. This paper de-
clares ; that; neither the legislature '"""'"'' iiuuu. wumwmm mwi.iu uui on :iM ajrnsji 1 ows to support their families ;On. ,

"Captain Blakely settled on this old
north and south Indian trail near what
Is now Brownsville, then came Luther
White's ranch, then Keeney's -- and . t
Wager's and Clover's and Wm, Vaughn's -

the captain of the train my ,po- - 1 ' 1
pl came In. Then, cam Mary's and
WUlaby's, Cady's and : Nelson's, then "

our-ranoh- , ad below us was John Dia-
mond's, George, H.4Murch's and Jacob '

Spores', who ran on of th first ferrUs ,k

aoross th MeKnalv..s'aiA hx- --.:.:: .

"la 1863 father decided to build a '

larger and better house and from the "

logs of our first house he built a school
house, the first, on to b built 1n that .

district Thar were 18 ot us pupils
the first term, Will, and Florence Nel- - '

son, David Jared, Tom Cady, Octavla
Fepiet, a pretty black haired, black- - .

eyed little girl,, th daughter of on of ft
the early French , settlers: Jim Miller: -

y

Is too often the case ln city addl-- c,on by the oregonjanr yes- - ?J!ni" "r.i?. ,oia!ir' th Then,wo say, --why do women go
earned cent They Put -r- ona-: why do we have bad boys andnor the; board of pardons- - is Justi tlons stuffed to the fall wltb apecu-prda- y of the report of the school JhemTeivei up as tairgMTto mate' girls r , Here is a gooa sample, anasurvey. ;"';- -- ; ;.,'-7 country- fit for us to live in. M. W.thousands of others to follow.

fied in establishing the general rule
that a third of the decreed sentence

:l shaU'; be deemed , sufficient unless
A copy of the survey was given all v If lt bad not ; been for the old

the Portland paper. ' by Chairman V&r?ZMontarue - with the .usual . nnriar. . Tr " A
DIED IN POVERTY Kj'Js An Easy ' Joke. courteously, encouraged ine with dues- -

, some: extraordinary reason to t the uona 10, reveai an mat was in. my
mind, and In the end. said rrrtfunv

'!"; From the New York Globe.
"There is every reason to believe.'.uidt na flnrMtnn . . . .. '.. . .. : .. 7 " v . vne: w - wm 10 cmcontrary . shajl offer. --,AiuiiM iiuiMM&n, jureuvvr 01 islanding mat mere snouia be no I tnem orr. v cwas. i. btphen& iijai wouian 00. .)".: s,t4'"..-'.;- w.;says President Wilson, as he lists the

new tariff . act- - amongx things accomMost; states ; are ; now moving YOn See," he said to meV "tharat araIn Criticism sf Advisers,
cold storage process which publlcaUon of it until release wasLine enabled American packers authorized.;: This release was.ftnal-t- o

export fresh meat "Is dead ly announced by Chairman Montagus
certain traaiuons of dla-nlt- v , whichplished, "that currency reform will be
neaxe us in." ..

es, 1 Know".! 1 wasted ' another
Bentence"but someboilv haa Mt .,1.

xne journal Alter reaaing an article , president Cleveland was unable to se--
iw.(!'MT.7nl;aJT,r,,l,, cooperation of congress. -

0Mt McKlnley did, but It was at great break through and use modern selling
la Paris. He died in poverty, tardy for yesterday afternoon. ;.. ; , ;
assistance being;, too late In reaching , But yesterday morning, the Ore-hl- m.

Mr. Telller was 86 years old, gonian published - the report. It
and bis chief concern was not. for made the' statement - that the - r.

towaro ' retormation rathei1 than
; punishment of criminals. The old
Idea of punishment to suppress crime
has. been exploded. .There Is o.ues--;
tion . whether It has "even acted as
a ; deterrent. The new idea is to
suppress crime by Instilling charac-
ter In the erlmlaal; to minimize the
theory of punishment and to mag- -

Hinuiuua wujr no your , ",. ;
"It WOllM lnvr.li. n.r. .I.b'f.a -

w . .t- - v.w..Bia racrBini cost - President Roosevelt usually did,some arguments put forth by the moth- - b0. it was only after a prolonged sea-,Lm- ?
T!J:jr n,ci J Pjint, to se eon of noise making and great bluster,

the arguments they put forth in child president Taft was a complete failuretra nlng In the home, butdo they ap- - as a superintendent of legislation. Theeeply' these Ideag to themselves in th-- lr pMt tBiiUree emphasise President WU- -

WaUonf which is our main asset), per-
haps' than you think." . - ;vi.5.;'.

I have 'been watchlnr' that ri

and Franklin Carter, now a physician
living at Newport Or., and my sister;
Angeling my brother, Jasper, and my-sel- f,

f Mary Tompkins was our firstteacher; Etta Ladshaw, our second
teacher, now lives at Brownsville. They
soon started' a school at : Uncle Billy
Vaughn's, three miles away. . They ran
our school during the summer and the
school at Uncle Billy Vaughn's in the .'

winter, so we had a thtee.months' sum.
mer term at our place and in the win-
ter we walked three miles and had a
three months' term at the other school,

"Father became a stockman, alt the

himself, but for a delicate son who lease bad1 been authorized by Mr
faces an uncertain future because Sabin, a statement that was an out-- ot

inability to work. -
, right, falsehood. N ..,' '

T.a mahraavw 'W MUm ,'..'. ..ic-- : 1 ;"i P' V.w"' TO place aOn'M aWeeeWaX,t:U''-v'K':-::?--niiy tne iact nat in each human "v . v. ... :,iuyi . nuv iiiB lsuLS oxu LUB.I lue urfrnniin I in.ir ihnri.f tnror. th nuiiiinT ts. I . .m : ....
overuaing ana reading Us ; pamphlets

ever since.' ; They have struck 110 new
note of salesmanship, though the type
and paper . used have been lmnjoved.
They nave continued to adrl

had, been living, a MUsj ? of penury, requested Chairman Montague to re-- 5ubl,' oft admonished what to do, wilswTliia melnbir is speoialiy favoredpossl- -being ; there; Is - some latent
Millies for good. ";;;',. was aecoratea - wun ine cross or lease the reoort for' Publication ves-- 1 r"? "..".Jl? ?. xney by having congressional representatives

ipkm aunosi wnouy to the sophlstitue jucgion 01. onpr. ; ai
be was found to be living first state fair, which wns hsld In '68vmi.au vvm ouyer, y- - '

A I havo not seen In their nrtntad Ht,

terdav preaoh In all my travels I have tound who see the value of unity, or the presi- -
MW.un1' morning, i nat reauest clear-- that the greatest and most good done dent Is a good deal better manager OfIn almost ly showed that the Oregonlan per-- to this life Is dons by silent members en toan IsJbelieved by those who havewaa fectly understood V that th r release d Uewers, i,; and whose sneered at him as a schoolmaster whose

or 08, at Oregon City, father led a Durabsolute want,? and a fund eerature any plain, human story of theenterprises . which sought ' to ; raiseuaiiic vrej 4iBvif poo in (.usj papereaV. ' I
ham bull from our place through Al- -
bafly, fialem and on to Oregon City, td "

exhibit It He attended. vryi state
until he died. ;v ,?;'-- , - 1

A luBSCHIBBR,
didaotlolara aroused antagonism. Prob-
ably both elements have contributed to

AM.M.Mf. .n.iu.L - Tir...w... 4V.
money oy seiung bonds through them.I' have not-rea- such an Axoianntinn

1 TRAIX1XO BOYS FOK JOBS

education in'
VOCATIONAL f Is ; to be : given

; It Is proposed to
i establish a' direct connection

between the boy's schooling and therailing, of. a man. The, plan ha

fH .. TtUA 1 I ' I .. ..- ....
B! average man would understand,i w wwiT itiuwu. , i exoianauon. it is ciear tnat nis admin- - He was president of the .state fair

startea ror nis nenent. The inter- - was held for yesterday afternoon.
national Cold Storage association se-- 1 Mr.: Montague refused,; and then
cured subscriptions of. 120,000 for the ; Oregonlan, c weU v knowing the
his beneHt. Half of this amount terms, asked Mr; Sabln to make the
was raised In Argentina, , and the release; Mr. Babln said he had no
money has not yet reached Paris. obiectlon neraonallv 'to tha ' r.h- -

i ino onaraoter of the work ? which board for a number, of years, .and foryears he served aa judge in the stock '
me new money was exDectod to do.

SSForuand, or oot 34 To the Editor Istratfon so far nas run with great
of The Joural Just a few lines oa the I smoothnesgvo- ': ".H . .'; f' '

widow's , nenalon. The kiihm t. I Tha rurraneV bill la now to tha fmiit One reason that bond bouse (and1
rracucauy every other high class firmthere widow in this city any othr The president proposes to take no. ... . I w " m .' Jr l a orMr,' Telller. refused to accept a I lication yesterday mornlnsr. but add-- 1 place in the united states that can auo. I chances of ..having a money panto he-- in me country) does not use real sales-mnnsh- io

in- - dlannalna- nt hl. hn.. i.
rrovea successrui in . gome eastern
cities, notably In Boston; and Denver
l'as started ' a !campalga' In1 whicH

department- - Father was Oregon's com. '
mlssioner to the Centennial Exposition
at 1 Philadelphia ; in 1878, also to the. '

World's Fair In Chicago, and the ex
position at New Orleans. 114 spent a "
year at. the California mines in 1849. '

pension from the other half,' saying ed that he bad no right and: that IP0'1 two' children on no a wonthT cause of the rigidity of our currency
vLat th promoters havehe was still ahlo in .arn. hie iiwin.lsjr"-- r,ai-t.ala.!- '! in. U'--v- : "here a widow here lo Portland system. The jeatsa big one. for selfish

the chamber of commerce. the board .,4 Z--
ZZZ w 2 " rr 'rr I: m, f has.two. chl dren thatch, is try-- interests and publlo Interests are la

in 7 "WWW numorwe pueucBuqn, jf i ing to maxe a living, tor and keep' In I collision, and thero is war between two end was In the legislature several terms
"

(rf tlucation and business
r r.crally will toonerate. ' ouring tne sixties. , , . . '"Father died ln 1804. He was 88 veara ' "V '..,) f 1 Ploytnst'jthetl ather' '.reeeritlf'.'' fatliut. 1 of h from'-- . Xf good homev-tu-t with-man- y hard licks, sua' private control), but with patience

A survey of the city as t and tSa''tiAA .tt. '.- .- rr.r-TU-
lC

V--
7: She is able to work but about half of the president and the men cooperating old at the time of his death' x; : . -

iiimn ig, il a generation ago
the reputable merchant refused to cry
his wares in interesting phrases ' be-
cause the Cheap Johns .wore talking
big.' " ; , ,. v.--

Apparently:: we respect tradl-tlo- n

for .a,certain Jentrth of time, let
come-wha- t may, X wonder If In thstase of tha bond houses that period Is
so nearly past' that J could got a Jub
In one a good one?

the time and has no income whatever. I with him will achieve their end.
8he has to do anything she can sret tul ;j A . ... ,m A popular lov song "If 1" n l& f'v0 be .y .'8bohest bookkeeper release; It knew perfectly well that

: rltA Patches say Mr, Telller Mr. Sabln had no authority to make ao. but Knew." If either he or she didv uiu, ,.uuiu n,ave . aieo or i hunger some I the release.
Btl applied ror a pension and they

offered, her the mcaejy sum of 10 glThe fact that It ap--
What a delightful old world this w6uld

be If w could only buy experience on
1 ' -credit. ,; ; y-- '.,;,;;.

know, the parson might be shy another
fee. , , . , , ,


